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Wan Chi Su, piano 

 

Saint Saens Cello Sonata no.2 

 Prokofiev March from “Love For Three Oranges” 

Prokofiev Sonata, Op 119 

Stravinsky Suite Italienne 

Schubert : Rondo, op 138 for piano duet 

 

www.musicalartsinternational.org 

 

 

SATURDAY, MARCH 9TH, 2019 AT 7:30PM

Latvian Lutheran Church 

400 Hurley Avenue, Rockville, MD 20850 

 

Musical Arts International, Inc. is a 501(c) 3 non-profit organization. 

Ticket: adult $20, student/senior $15,  

New CD “Music Castle”& CDs from past concerts, $15.  

Please call 301-933-3715. 

Ismar Gomes and Wan-Chi Su have given recitals together around the country, exploring a wide range of 

repertoire, for nearly a decade. The two met at the Peabody Conservatory in graduate school where they 

realized their musical connection. Since then they have cultivated a very active concretizing career together. 

They have performed on many important series and have commissioned several new works by established and 

emerging composers. Together the Duo has collaborated with members of the Baltimore Symphony and others. 

A member of the Virginia, Delaware Symphony, Ismar teaches at Loyola University of Maryland, Notre Dame, 

Morgan State and holds Faculty appointments at a number of summer festivals. He is in demand as a baroque 

cellist as well and is a member of Mélomanie, based in Delaware. Wan-Chi is one of the most sought after 

pianists on the east coast. A native of Taiwan, she often performs in chamber music and as a soloist, apart from 

her regular studio teaching. Each program the Duo presents includes a variety of music from different periods, 

styles, and places; some works well known, while others are off the beaten track. The Duo enjoys creating 

concerts that explore a unifying idea and will guide the audience through introductions to the music. This 

program takes audiences on a journey through fiery pieces, exploring the delicate art of imitation.  

Li-Ly Chang, faculty member of Montgomery College, received many awards and grants. Currently, she is the 

director of International Young Artist Piano Competition in Washington DC.  

10% discount on the concert day with tickets at  Seven Seas Restaurant, 301-770-5020 in Rockville, Hollywood 

East Cafe9 Wheaton Plaza) , 301-240-290-9988; Tai Pad 301-588-3588, Charm Thai, 301-495-6308 in Silver 

Spring, Thai Pad, 202-244-8424 in Washington DC.  

 

Preview: May 5th, 2019, Beausoir Ensemble, Carole Bean, flute, Ruth Schaff, viola, Michelle Lundy, harp. 
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